
Funarios Wraps Filming on New Series
"Desire: Submission"

Funarios, Desire: Submission

New series from Funarios, "Desire:

Submission", starring Terri Arcelia, Lou

Lindsey, Kellen Marcus, set to premiere on

Patreon on August 1st.

ATLANTA, GA, UNITED STATES, July 25,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Atlanta-

based content studio, Funarios,

announces the completion of filming

for its latest series, Desire: Submission.

The highly anticipated series is set to

premiere on Patreon on August 1st,

offering subscribers an intense

exploration of love, betrayal, and the

complexities of human relationships.

Directed by content duo Lonnie R.

Smith and Blaire Najal, written by

Doriynn Morris & Blaire Najal, featuring

cinematography by Andrew Burn (Adro

Shot It), and starring Terri Arcelia, Lou

Lindsey, and Kellen Marcus, the series promises to be a thrilling and captivating experience for

viewers.

Desire: Submission explores the tumultuous journey of Mariah (Terri Arcelia) as she finds herself

ensnared in a dangerous love triangle. Torn between her relationship with her partner (Kellen

Marcus) and the thrilling yet perilous affair with an aggressive lover (Lou Lindsey), Mariah’s world

spirals out of control, threatening to unravel the lives of everyone involved.

Funarios is known for producing high-quality comedic content, however, its latest release “Venus

Effect”, a sci-fi alien invasion feature directed by Andrew Burn, proved the studio can successfully

explore other genres, and Desire: Submission is no exception. With a talented cast and crew, the

series promises to be a must-watch for fans of drama and suspense. Be sure to mark your

calendars for August 1st and join the journey of Desire: Submission on Patreon. “We’re thrilled to

http://www.einpresswire.com


present Desire: Submission to our audience,” says the Funarios PR team. “This series exemplifies

our dedication to elevating our stories to further resonate with our viewers.”

Funarios invites audiences to subscribe to their Patreon channel, FUNarios UNcut, to experience

this exclusive release and stay updated on the latest projects. The series promises to be a must-

watch for fans of drama, suspense, and sex offering a fresh perspective on modern

relationships.

Viewers can access the series on the Funarios Patreon channel starting August 1st. For more

information and updates, follow Funarios on all social media platforms.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/730514307

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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